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S"MJIAY
The   mode   of   presentation   of   118   insulin-

dependent   ODD)   and   187   non   insulin-dependent
diabetics  OrlDD)  is  outlined.  The  complications  as
weu as associated diseases are presented.

Eighty-six  males  were  insulin-dependent   and
ninety-eight males were non insulin-depehdent. Thirty-
two females were insulinrdependent while eighty-nine
females  were  non  insufin-dependent.  The  age  range
was  14-50  years with  a  mean  of 34.3 years for the
insulin-dependent  patients  while  the  age  range  and
mean   for  the  non  insulin-dependent  patients  was
30-50  years  and  45.7  years respectively. The  range
for  the  duration  of  diabetes  mellitus  was  0.5-312
months  with a  mean  of 52  months  for the  ihsulin-
dependent  patients while  it  was  1-228  months  and
55 months respectively for the non insulin-dependent
patient.s.  In  the  insulin-dependent  group  there  were
107 Africans, 9 Asians and 2 Europeans while in the
non insufin-dependent group there were 143 Africans,
43 Asians and 1 European.

MATERIArs AND RETHODs
From    August,     1977   to    December    1979,

patients being  followed at the Diabetic Clinic of the
University   Teaching   Hospital   (UTH)   for   diabetes
inelfitus   were   studied   retrospectively.  Since   these
were au out-patients it was assumed that their diabetes
mellitus was in reasonable control as judged by their
clinical status and fasting blood glucose measured by
the Ames Eyetone  machine  at each clinic visit. The
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total   number   of  patients   under  study  was  three
hundred a`nd frve (305). Each patient was studied for
original. rymptoms and signs at the time of diagnosis
of the diabetes memtus, compfroatious developing later
during   follow-up   and   other  non  diabeLij    .iseases
associated with their diabetic fllness but not regarded
to be complications of diabetes memtus.

EVALUATION OF PATIENTS
Subjects were evaluated while on either insulin

or    oral   hypoglycaemic    agents.   Insulin   regimens
included   either   soluble   insufin   or   lente   insulin.
Oral hypogivcaemic agents included chlorpropamide
(diabenese) or givit}enciamide (daonfl).

estfmEtiaocnhbypafan:sF}detoanef:S::nfneb4]°a:deaghu#sS£:
as  weu  as  urine  testing  for glucose  and  ketones  to
monitor  control. The  history  and physical examina-
tion  at  each visit  sought to highlight symptoms and
complications of diabetes mellitus and were noted if
present. When indicated, anciuary examinations such
as electrocardiogram, chest X-ray and opthalmological
examinations were also carried out.

A patient was considered to be in good diabetic
control  when   he/she   was  arymptomatic  and  had
fasting blood tlucose of between 70 and  120 mg/dl
or  a  two hour  post  prandial  sugar  of .less  than  140
mg/dl.

At   our   clinic    it   is   the   practice   to   treat
pregnant  diabetic  patients with three  doses  per  day
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of  soluble  insufin.   Lente  insulin  and  oral  diabetic
agents   are   discontinued   as   soon   as  pregnancy  is
suspected.

A   total   of   four   patients   were   studied   by
radiology  and  endoscopy  for  syquptoms  suggestive,
of  peptic  ulcer  and  two  were  studied  serologically
and  radiologically for symptoms and signs suggestive
of rheumatoid  arthritis.  In addition one patient was
studied for primary hypothyroidism and another was
studied for sickle cell anaemia.

RESULTS

TABLE I - Personal Data
There   were   118   insulindependent   and   187

non insulinrdependent diabetics under review. The age
range  in  years  was   14-50  years  with  a  mean  of
34.3  years  in  the insulin-dependent diabetics. In the
non  insulinrdependent  diabetics  the  age  range  was
30-50   years   with   a   mean   of  45.7   years.   Any
indigenous  Zambian  patient  whose  age  was  stated
to  be  over  50  years was excluded from age analysis
because  of  uureliabflity  of birth records  more  than
50  years  ago.  There  were  86  males  and  32  females
in  the  insulinrdependent  group.  In  the  non  insulin-
dependent group there were 98 males and 89 females.

The    duration   of   diabetes   mellitus    ranged
between  0.5   to   312   months  with  a  mean  ,of  52
months  in  the  insulin  dependent  diabetics. In those
who were non insulin-dependent, the duration of the
disease ranged between  1 to 228 months with a mean
of 55 months. Among the insulinrdependent diabetics
107  were  of  African  origin  (indigenous  Zambians)
9 were of Asian origin and 2 were of European origin.
In  the  non  insulin-dependent  diabetics  143  were of
African origin, 43 were of Asian origin and  1  was of
European origin.

PRESENTATION

TABLE 11 - Polyuriapolydypsia
This  was  the   commonest  symptom  and  was

present  in  51%  of all patients. Although not shown,
polyuria/polydypsia was associated  with nocturia in
au cases.

Wchess
This  was the  second  commonest  symptom.  It

was present in 12% of all patients. This symptom was
non   speciflc   and   was   interpreted   differently   by
paitents.  It  is  used here to include loss of energy as
weu as easy fatigunbifity.

TABLE I

PERSONAL  DATE PERsONAL DATA

pARAumR nor   IHsul.IH-DEPEnDENI INSUI.IN-DEPENDENT

DIArmlcs DIABmlcs

Tot,1 187 118

Age  range  (yrs) 3o  -  5o 14  -  5.0

lean  Age  (yrs) 45.7.  (a-82) 34.3  `(A-79}

N&1e 98 8®

reD&|e 89 32

Duration  ofDiabetes(months)
1   .   228 0.5  -   312

lean  Dur&tlon  ofDiabetes(tnonths)
55 52

Afrlc&n 143 10?

Asian 43 9

European 1 2

TABLE 11

Mode of presentation of Diabetes Mellitus in Zambian
Diabetic Patients

WON-INSULIN   DEPENDENT TorAl.S
DIABETICS

Pol}'urla/Poly-a)'psia. 89 66 155

lliakness 11 25 36

PyogenlcInfeet1olt 11 15 26

0 29 29

Le88  of  lelght 10 6 16

Blurring  of  Vlslon 10 5 15

Prurltus  Vulvae 6
-0

6

DyBe8th.slag 4 2 6

B,|,nltls 3 2 5

Atrdt-ln.I  pain 1 2 3

Dl®rrhoe. 1 2 3

|peteBC® 2 0 2

Still  birth I 0 1

Bet.ut.rent   tntra-ut..rlned®.th
1 0 i

Pulronar}.  Tutror-,.u1Os1s,
0 1 1
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Ketoacidosis
The practice at our clinic is to treat anyone who

presents with ketoacidosis due to insufin insufficiency
with insulin. Therefore, no patients in the non insulin
group presented with ketosis.

Among the insulin-dependent diabetics 29 (10%
of all patients) presented with ketoacidosis of varying
severity as judged by urine testing for ketones as well
as  by  low  serum bicarbonate  level with or  without
acidotic breathing. Two patients who were ketonuric
and  placed on at least 30 units daily of lente insulin
at the time of presentation have recently required only
5 to  10 units of lente insulin dally to maintain them
aymptom-free    and    with    fasting    blood   tlucose
consistently  around   100  mg%.  Both  are  males  in
their  mid-forties  and  have  been  fonowed  now  for
2.5  and  3  years  respectively.  It  is  anticipated  that
they will not require insulin. It is presumed that these
had  reversible  insulin  deficiency.  In  both  of these
patients the rest of the ctinical picture was compatible
with  a  viral  inness.  They  presumably  had  reversible
insulin deficiency secondary to viral pancreatitis.

A   third   male   patient   aged   36   years   also
presented with ketotic diabetes menitus in association
with  alcohol-induced  acute  pancreatitis requiring up
to  30  units  daily  of soluble  insulin.  He  too, within
a year of presentation is requiring very small doses of
insulin.  His  picture  is  compatible  with  a  reversible
insulin deficiency secondary to alcohol-induced acute
pancreatic inflammation.

A   fourth  patient  who  presented  with  a  non
ketotic    hyperosmolar    hyperalycaemic    state   had
hypernatremia   (160   mEq/L)   and   hyperglycaemia
(500  mg/dl).     He    presented   two    years   ago   in
association   with  acute  gastroenteritis.  The   insulin
regimen has  been  progressively  reduced and he now
requires less than 10 units of lente insulin per day.

Pyogenic infection
This   was   the   fourth   commonest   mode   of

presentation  in  both  groups  of  diabetics  and  was
present in 9% of au cases. The majority of the patients
presenting  in  ketoacidosis  had pyogenic infection as
the   precipitating  cause.  The   commonest   types  of
infection were  furuncles,  urinary tract infection and
pneumonia.

I+oss of Weisht and BIundng of Vision

Each of these symptoms were present as modes
of  presentation  in   5%  of  all  cases.  While  loss  of
weight    was   alwiays    reversible    on   institution   of
appropriate  treatment,  blurring  of  vision  was  not
reversible  ih  a  very  small  number of cases probinly
implying  that  the  non  reversible  cases  had  retino-
pathy   while    the    reversible    cases   were    due   to
hyperglycaemia.
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Less frequent modes of presentation
Of  the  less  frequent  modes  of  presentation

pruritis   vulvae   in  females,  balanitis  in  males  and
dysesthesias  in  both  sexes  were  each  present  in  2%
of    all     cases    while    abdominal    palm,    diarrhoea,
impotence, history of still-birth or intrauterine death
and pulmonary tuberculosis were each present in 1%
or less of all cases.

TABLE Ill - Complications and other associated
diseases

Very frequent Complications

Hypertension
This   was   the   commonest   associated   illness

being  present  in  24% of all  cases. The retrospective
analysis  could  not  reveal  in au cases whether hyper-
tension was a compHcation or an associated illness as
the  records  in  patients referred  from  other  doctors
were often imdequate in this respect.

TABRE in

Complicationsand other diseases assochted with
Diabetes Melitus in the Zanbian "alctic Patients.

C`OuPLICA1.Ion/DISE:^SE: NCh-IrsuLIx IxsngL[= DEH- mJLDIP-DIAmlcs DIABETles

1]}'portension 19 23 72

2 10 12

Pcrlpheral  Neurop.thy 21 8 29

Cataracts 10 7 17

Hypoglycaenl& 1 14 15

Pyogenlc   lbfectlon 3 9 12

Pulmonary  Tuberculosis 3 7 10

Impotence 3 1 7

^utonoulc  dysluDctlob 1 1 5

2 3 5

Peptlc  Ulcer 2 2

2 2 I
2 1 a

Nob-ketotlc lrperflrc.-i. 2 I a
811ndneee I I 3

I:czcm 2 I 3

a.bfrebe of  root 1 2 3

D|.betlc  t.tl.Op-tl, Z5 12 37

® 2 2

I.|pod,.(ro+, 2 2

Still  blrtl I ® I.

Prl..r}. Irpot-rr®l.i- ® 1 1

Clrrlio.I.  or  LIT.I I I

P}.tlrl..i.,..|cOIor ® I 1

SIC.Ilo Cell  I.I-i, ® 1 1

~.*

Ketasis
Ketosis as a  compfication developed mostly in

insulinrdependent  diabetics. A  very small number of
patients   (2)  maintained  on  oral  agents  developed
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ketosi§   as   a   complication.  This  compfication  was
present in 14% of all cases.
Diabetic retinopathy

In conjunction with clinical examination at the
diabetic clinic and objective opthalmological examina-
tion in the eye clinic, retinopathy seemed to be a very
frequent complication ranking third in the frequency
of complications. It was present in 12% of an cases.

The hith frequency is probably explained by a
more  deliberate  search  for  this  complication which
was being carried out in a study evaluating the efficacy
of another oral hypoglycaemic agent during the period
under consideration.
PeriphLeral neuropathy

The diagnosis of this complication was entirely
a   clinical   one   and   was   made   in   patients   who
complained   of  dysaesthesias  or  pain  suggestive  of
diabetic  involvement  of a  peripheral  nerve. Ten per
cent of all cases had this complication. Althouch loss
of deep tendon reflexes confirms such an impression,
it was not a sine qua non in the diagnosis of peripheral
neuropathy   as  long  as  symptoms  were  convincing.
No    patient    had    any    nerve    conduction   studies
performed.

Less Frequent Complications

Less   frequent   complications   were   cataracts,
hypoglycaemia ,  pyogenic  infections  and  autonomic
dysfunction   incl.uding   impotence.   Each   of  these
complications   was  present   in  between  4%  to   8%
of all cases.

Rare Complications

These  were  present  in  up  to   1%  of all  cases
and  included insulin-induced lipodystrophy and stin-
births.

Rarely Associated Diseases

Present in less than lyo of all cases these diseases
were   rheumatoid   arthritis,   peptic   ulcer,   primary
hypothyroidism, pityriasis vesicolor, cirrhosis of liver
and  sickle  cell  anaemia.  The  clinical  picture  in  an
these  cases  did  not  suggest  any association between
diabetes mellitus and these diseases.

DISCUSSION

The symptoms of diabetes mellitus with which

#:=Pftje#S.Pfi:e:toe#)::aY±eoun:e;:egs¥n::dmh:::Sa°ief
also weu  recognised[.  The pathophysiology of most
of these  complications is stu not completely under-
stood2r3.  The increased morbidity among diabetics is
believed   to  be   due  to  the  compticatious  of  this

disease.  The  increased  mortality   is  langely  due  to
vascular     complications     and    nephropathy.    The
complications of this illness are thoucht to be due to
the metabolic derangements which are present in this
illness.

Consequently,  the  hope  of  all  of  us  looking
after   diabetics   is   that  by  greatly  minimising  the
metabolic derangements, we can reduce the incidence
and severity of complications as well as the morbidity
and  mortality.  It  is  for  this  reason  that  in  every
patient   the   symptoms   and  complications  at  each
visit  must be carefully recorded as a basis for future
comparisons.   In   the   .absence   of  such   meticulous
records, any meaningful analysis of data is impossible.
In  this  respect,  this  retrospective   study  has  high-
1iorited certain aspects of diabetic practice in Zambia.

In  our  practice,  there are more males affected
by both insulin-dependent and non insulin-dependent
diabetes   mellitus.   The   mean   age   for  the  insulin-
dependent  group  is  less  than  for  the  non  insulin-
dependent  group.  This  is  to  be  expected  since  the
younger diabetics as a group are more insulinopaenic
than  older  diabetics.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that
inspite  of  the  difference  in  mean  age between the
two groups, the mean duration of the illness is about
the  same  (52  months  for  IDD  and  55  months  for
NIDD). The racial representation among these patients
most   certainly   is   in   keeping   with   the   different
proportions of these three races in the population in
Zambia.  Since  this  study  has not addressed itself to
the  incidence  of diabetes among the different races,
I  carmot  say  which  of the  three  races  shows more
proneness to acquiring this disease in Zambia.

Since  this  is  a retrospective study, one cannot
say  that  the  collection  of data  relating to modes Of
presentation of and complications of diabetes in this
practice    could    not   be    improved   upon.   Certain
generalisations however can be made.

Ketoacidosis and pyogenic infection
I  am  impressed  by the frequent association  of

pyogenic   infection   and   ketoacidosis   whether   as
modes of presentation or as complications of diabetes
mellitus.

Obstetried compHcatious
The  data relating to a history of still-birth and

recurrent  intrauterine  death needs  clarification.  The
patients included here were referred to our clinic not
only because of their unfavourable obstetrical history
but also because of hypertlycaemia. Had patients been
refened   because   of   the   unfavourable   obstetrical
history  alone , regardless  of whether hypertlycaemia
was present  or  not, I feel we would have discovered
more patients developing diabetes either at the time of
referral or at a later date.

I
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Pulnro mry tuberculosis
Less    than    1%   of   patients   presented   with

pulmonary  tuberculosis  at  the  time  of diagnosis  of
diabetes.  We  find  that  patients  more  often  develop
tuberculosis   as   a   complication   of  diabetes   than
present  with  these  two  diseases  at -initial  diagnosis.
This  point  is  borne  out  by  the  fact  that  the  per-
centage  of  diabetic  patients  developing  pulmonary
tuberculosis as a complication is 3%.

This  study  reemphasises the  fact  that  ketosis,
retinopthy    and    neuropathy    are    very    common
complications   of   diabetes.   Since   hypertension   is
fairly  common  (incidence  in Zambia unknown) it is
impossfole  to  say  which of these patients developed
hypertension as a complication of their diabetes and
which ones have hypertension as an unrelated disease.
Be that as it may, the presence of these two diseases
in  the same patient will predispose such a patient to
vascular complications such as ischaemic heart disease,
cerebrovascular and peripheral vascular diseases.
Viral pancreatids

The reversible insulin deficiency after a flu-hike
illness  in  two  patients  is  of  special  interest.  The
improvement  in  insulin  deficiency  with  time  is  in
keeping  with  reversible  pancreatic  damage.  There  is
no  direct  evidence  in  this  study  for viral pancreatic
damage  but  the  clinical  picture  is  consistent  with
temporaly pancreatic beta cell dysfunction in associa-
tion  with  the  flu-like  illness.  This  phenomenon has
been  reported  in  the  literature7  and  would  seem to
be the case here.
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